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Revelation 

 

Chapter 16 

 

(that said) rmad (the Temple) alkyh (from) Nm (great) abr (a voice) alq (& I heard) temsw 16:1 

(vessels) Nyrwbz (the seven) ebs (& pour out) wdwsaw (go) wlz (angels) Nykalm (to the seven) aebsl  
 (The Earth) aera (on) le (of God) ahlad (of the anger) htmxd 

 

(The Earth) aera (on) le (his vessel) hrwbz (& poured) dsaw (the first) aymdq (& went) lzaw 2 

(the people) asna (over) le (& painful) anbakw (severe) asyb (absesses) anxws (& it was) awhw  
 (of The Beast) atwyxd (the mark) amswr (on them) Nwhl (who have) tyad  

(its Image) hmlul (who worship) Nydgod (& those) Nylyaw  
 

 (& became) awhw (into the sea) amyb (his vessel) hrwbz (poured) dsa (second) Nyrtd (& the angel) akalmw 3 

(in the sea) amyb (died) ttym (living) atyx (animal) aspn (& every) lkw (dead) atym (as) Kya (the sea) amy  
 

(in the rivers) atwrhnb (his vessel) hrwbz (poured) dsa (third) atltd (& the angel) akalmw 4 

(blood) amd (& they became) wwhw (of water) aymd (& in the springs) atnyebw  
 

 (saying) rmad (of the waters) aymd (the angel) akalml (& I heard) temsw 5 

 (have) awh (& existed) yhwtyaw (Who are) yhwtyad (are) wh (You) tna (righteous) qydz 
 (You have decreed) tnd (Who these things) Nylhd (& are holy) ayoxw 

 

(they have shed) wdsa (& of the saints) asydqdw (of the prophets) aybnd (the blood) amdd (because) ljm 6 

(they) Nwna (are worthy) Nyws (to drink) atsml (them) Nwhl (You have given) tbhy (& blood) amdw  
 

 (God) ahla (Jehovah) ayrm (Yes) Nya (saying) rmad (the altar) axbdml (& I heard) temsw 7 

(Your judgments) Kynyd (& righteous) Nyqydzw (true) Nyryrs (all) lk (holding) dyxa 
 

(the sun) asms (over) le (his vessel) hrwbz (poured) dsa (fourth) aebrad (& the angel) akalmw 8 

 (with fire) arwnb (children of men) asnynbl (to scorch) Mxnd (to him) hl (& it was given) bhytaw  
 

(great) abr (with heat) amwxb (the children of men) asnynb (& were scorched) wmmxtaw 9 

(authority) anjlws (to Him) hl (Who has) tyad (of God) ahlad (The Name) amsl (& they blasphemed) wpdgw  
 (glory) atxwbst (Him) hl (to give) ltml (they repented) wbt (& not) alw (these) Nylh (plagues) atwxm (over) le 

 

(The Throne) hyorwk (over) le (his vessel) hrwbz (poured) dsa (fifth) asmxd (& the angel) akalmw 10 

(darkness) atkwsx (its kingdom) htwklm (& became) twhw (of The Beast) atwyxd  
 (the pain) abak (from) Nm (their tongues) Nwhynsl (they were) wwh (& gnawing) Nyoelmw 

 

(of Heaven) aymsd (of God) ahlad (The Name) amsl (& they blasphemed) wpdgw 11 

 (their sores) Nwhynxws (& due to) Nmw (their pains) Nwhybak (due to) Nm  
 (their works) Nwhydbe (of) Nm (they repented) wbt (& not) alw  

 

(The River) arhn (over) le (his vessel) hrwbz (poured) dsa (sixth) atsd (& the angel) akalmw 12 

(that may be prepared) byjttd (its waters) yhwm (& dried up) wsbyw (Euphrates) trp (great) abr  
 (sun) asms (the rising) yxndm (from) Nm (of the kings) aklmd (the way) axrwa  

 

(the mouth) hmwp (& from) Nmw (of The Dragon) anyntd (the mouth) hmwp (from) Nm (& I saw) tyzxw 13 

 (False) algd (of The Prophet) aybnd (the mouth) hmwp (& from) Nmw (of The Beast) atwyxd  
 (frogs) aedrwa (as) Kya (clean) atykd (un) al (three) tlt (spirits) axwr  

 

(who perform) Ndbed (those) Nylya (of demons) adasd (spirits) axwr (for) ryg (they are) Nyhytya 14 

(of the habitable Earth) lybatd (the kings) aklm (unto) le (which go) Nlzad (signs) atwta  
 (great) abr (that) wh (of day) amwyd (to the war) abrql (them) Nwna (to gather) wsnkml  

(all) lk (holding) dyxa (of God) ahlad  
 

(who watches) ryed (to him) whl (his blessing) yhwbwj (a thief) abng (as) Kya (I come) ata (behold) ah 15 

 (he walk) Klhn (naked) ljre (lest) ald (his garments) yhwnam (& keeps) rjnw  
 (his shame) htthb (& they see) Nwzxnw  

 

 (to the place) artal (them) Nwna (& He shall gather) snknw 16 

(Megiddo) wdgm (in Hebrew) tyarbe (called) arqtmd 
 

(into the air) raab (his vessel) hrwbz (poured) dsa (seventh) aebsd (& the angel) akalmw 17 

 (The Temple) alkyh (from) Nm (great) abr (a voice) alq (& went out) qpnw  
 (it is done) awh (that said) rmad (The Throne) ayorwk (before) Mdq (from) Nm  

 

(there was) awh (& an earthquake) adwnw (& thunders) amerw (lightnings) aqrb (& there were) wwhw 18 

(when there have been) wwhd (from) Nm (has been) awh (not) al (like which) htwkad (great) abr  
 (Earth) aera (on) le (children of men) asnynb 

(was it) awh (great) br (so) ankh (earthquake) aewz (this) anh (that like) Kyad  
 

(& the cities) atnydmw (parts) Nwnm (three) tltl (Great ) atbr (the City) atnydm (& became) twhw 19 
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 (was remembered) trkdta (The Great ) atbr (& Babylon) lybbw (they fell) ylpn (of the nations) ammed  
 (of the wine) armxd (the cup) aok (to it) hl (to give) ltml (God) ahla (before) Mdq  

(& of His rage) hzgwrdw (of His passion) htmxd  
 

 (were found) wxktsa (not) al (& the mountains) arwjw (fled) tqre (island) atrzg (& every) lkw 20 

 

(the sky) ayms (from) Nm (fell) txn (a talent) arkk (as) Kya (great) abr (& hail) adrbw 21 

 (children of men) asnynb (& cursed) wpdgw (the children of men) asnynb (on) le  
 (great) abrd (because) ljm (of hail) adrbd (the plague) atwxm (over) le (God) ahlal  

(very) bj (His plague) htwxm (was) yh  
 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


